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tFixais TitAOaiHO;AT JWIOTP,Pacer,r&e-

ca-io lt* gaherâf style,' and ^hel *hafáctét
Of thacoaafiôlwhiûîl tho ñrVi30onaiu'So-
netoi} offered to |bojoDCg,fli»on io who.the honor of tho United.Staten flag actaftteMÍ tbeTotdre toW ebmÄitteu.
IWcalling öömoreminiBOöhceB bf h ia ow ti
cadet days st Weat Pointy Mn!Gnrpbutor
said:« T; :

.*Efti% io ratarn! to lBó0!G^n*ft.1 : tte
joinW'the'ermr o^^^rriade «llgoW mijh his'ünoaÄj^öd hp«aid tho ÎèpaÎty OÍ treason' tthä, euffértîdthe deatho! aHrjaiWeíOarrlck'B JfëiûM
.4^,o5p^të*^

thëllrat'àammotof.'tUë'^àV.?tbe^&tb of ii'trttîtor? ip
UO other sonso than'Gen. 'Albeit Sidneyfoboaton/f «^nfleWd7', thb Bflmé'deáth,tfhtffoH'iít Shiloh, br StoûowaltJapksoo,!WbirÄved tila 'death' Wund1W'tíhatf-:C.öUbrVT.Hte,; end" 'thousands' ' of ; btherawho^^fàra^ftffiudéçil tho fortunó of war,but óarfli «idly WôObBidèrGd the « 4p ob'al-ty of ^rewjon/' ; If d' ''penalty." it1 wasbnfc"whîéh ^Kèy anejéa,- ut" bi 1 eveh t»,with many brave m'en und'officers who
"aufferQd .^oath on tho Union side."But" to return. to 'Ma£ 'Carpenter. "Hu instructs ..tho ypupg mon nfc (WeatPoint as* to 'the elm ,'ana objeot' bf their
professional career DH follows: j

*

-ft"What, ia an army [maintained 'for?.'Why db £0,000,00$ tpf people beat the
expenso of educating boya,fpr .militaryservice and maintaining the organisationof our army? Why, simply.-to preventthe operation of lynoh law."

Fortunately, we believe, the study ofthe Constitution .bf the United States iainqlndod in tho obtuse df instruction atthe Military 'Acidomy, und the badete, aa*a general ndo; have intelligence enoußhto understand that the enomiea whomthey are trained and expected to fight,if oooaaion shoald :roq'oiro, are not their
own coantrymeu. The' general of the
army, û botter jodgeyperhaps, than the'S^fWtipbtí auöh subjects; has; ofileiallygiven" bi« opinion, in whioh all high*minded Bdldiera tiJU coböur,'that policeduty io the lasteervioe to whioh the armyshould bo"assigned. Wp do ijot know:»owJit' 1« ib^Wiabobain; put ip'Marylandwô rply upon lows, upon judges, uponproBfloating officers and grand juries,npbd^ho' pölicö force in cities, uponflhBríílV.and mngiatrotea aud eojiijtablesTOtodgnfeut'tne Státe^ td^gtvè^fbteotlbnto person * and' property, hnd to obviateall neccsaity' for ian appeal to ci'lynchlaw,'' without calling in the aid of WestPoiUt or ita graduates, and wb trust theday will never tomo when the preserva¬tion of oivil ordör in this country will be,dependent upon the agenoies .whiuU 3urnator Oarpenter invokes.' "M V "-'1''! : IBoltitnor* Stfti.
.' The Furia'Cammumsta (spine 20,000,«.of them! are to be sent to Mew Caledo¬
nia. This is an Australian island,'in the
.South Pacific,, about 200 rbiW.lobfe by30, wido. Tho present population of New
Caledonia ia about öp.000-a mild, tract¬
able racel6V saVages, easily bf'ought nu¬
der Christian influences. Th^ciitdpte is
Bald tb bo pleasant and tho soil good. J
.-LU- !!!?'? -LU-1 .LilLJl.'Lillilil_

i'i ?>???? 'Dissolution.- '1 '. n
rpHE' copartnership heretofore existingAl tinder the firm of AGNEW ft GO., is this
day;djüBo»ved by mutual oonnont. Mr.ftiTenDaly will continue;thobnoiooHa, collecting thodebt* of .the lito' firm and pay in sr tho i ii
.defatednoSBOt'the same;" ' -' (. f.*rr?,,. . .- '-Ti.JOHN AGNEW, I

OWEN DALY.June.15,187L,
Liversi arid Salé Stahlen.

TBS undersigned^ will continue1 the bu-
eineoc-'horotaioro con¬

ducted by Agnew A; OoVat the old urunda oftho lato firm. HlaOmnibuBOB and Carriages,will convoy pasaongero to and from the Bail-raid Depots to the Columbia Hotel, tho Nick-
erson Honse.or'apy part or thecilv; "Ho willalso furnish Horses, Biiggfc», OArriafres, ftp.,for hi rb on reasonable terms, add solicits the
'patronage of"the friends of the late finn.

ir i : OWEN DALY.'June 1 fr, 1871, ..: Jone 16 6
itI».'ft Coati Coal!! CoalM

THE undereigned bas made arrangomentawith' parties in Charleston, and is pre¬pared to furnish COAL at (16 per ton of 2.000weight, cash on delivery. Orders left ai.Greenville lîailro&d Office, over South Caro¬lina Bktik' and Trust Coinpariyyproniptly at¬tended to. '

THOS. J. MOOEE, Agont.Jane 10 _! . '_Imo
For Kent. ; «

WE offer tho following desirable pro;jortj ior rent: T splendid .family REUI-JHHLbBNCE, «Ith forty-two acrep Of land at¬
tached, known ae the ''Walker Place. Severalhundred fruit trees cf choicest selection nowin' -foil bearing.' The landB aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold frtosprihjaf not VJiataut from tho houtsb. .Tho front,near four acres io.' extent, faces on UpperBoundary, ono of our most public streets.

B. O'NEALE & SON,lone a ._Cotton Town«
' ' Whooping Cough Candy.

HERE hi something for .children sufferingwith Whovyisg Cough; Croup, Coughs,[fte. ! A pleasant _»>dicine in the fôrm of
'kisses, effeotaal in allaying coughs, eroqp,.colds. Keep tho patient under the influence
nf the mod lo lao contained in thia ¿andy; willAllay the violence of the cough At
Jonelt .... HEINITHH'S Drug Store.
Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, 8. C.

OOAH» PBB »AY, 9a.50.
MBS. H. L. BUTTEUFIBLD. Proprietress.; K"HAKtLTOR. Snporiutondont. frone 10

-" .-: .^MiUinexy.
v. BEED begs lesyato inform the ladies In generalthat «he baa now readxatoll Jinaof-the latest and mostfaBniOnablo

styles of MILLINERY, Bair and
randy Ûoods, at rodeoed prioes,Also, freah eupplioa every weok.

"veo. May 4Jail and i

Spacial Hotice.
THE MILLS HOUSE.Charleston, B. Ov has roduoedits rate ol Transient Board to113.00 per day daring the sdm-J. PABKEB, Proprietor.G. W. PAQKxn, Boperintendont..May 81 8mo ? . ..

OUWT* CL.AIMS AMO JUttV OftHTl-FIOATEÖ bought byFeb 6 . D. GAMBBILL, Broker.
Meals furoishod at all hours at POLLOCK'S.

©peoial KTot^ops.
CONSUMPTION, 7

1T8 CURÉ AND ITS PREVENTIVE,t.AV J. II. BCHKNOK, M. D.
-TMTAiiY '». haman being baa passed .»way,JXI. 'or whoso death there waa no other rea-Bonthan'tho neglect of known and Iffdieput-.ap}y) proven meana pf care.-,Those near anddear to family and friends ire-plieping thedreamless alambor into which, had they calm-ly adopted

DR. JOSEPH II. SCirKNCK'S[. ; . SIMPLE TREA iMENT.And availed .thom HO!voe of his wondor/ul effi¬cacious medicines, thoy would nothavo fallen.Dr. BchOnck* hag, in his own caso, ¿rovedthat wherevwr sufficient vitality romaioa, thatvitality, by his medicines and his directions'for their neo, is quickened into healthfulyÍKor» .»nv, *.),,' .
'

In thia statement there is nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of tho invalidls made ncrepresentation that is not a thousand timeesubstantiated by living and visible works,Tho theory of tho ouro by Dr. Bchenck'a me¬dicine is as simple as ¡Lie unfailing. Its philoaophy requires nb argument. It is sblf-asBuring, self-convincing.Tho Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Filia arcthe' first two weapons with whi-m the citadoof the malady is aeBáiled. Two-thirds of.th«oases of consumption originato in dyopopsitand a functionally disordered liver. With thiicondition tho bronchial tnbos "sympathize'with the stomach. Thoy respond to tho morbiflb action of the liver. Here, then.comoithe culminating result, and tho Betting inwith ah itu distressing symptoms, ofCONSUMPTION.The Mandrake Filia are composed of ono onature's noblest gifts-tho Podonbillani Poltatum. They possess -all the blood-soarohing, alterative properties of calomel; bat, anlike calomeL.they ,.'LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."The work of euro ia now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposits in the boweland in the alimentary canal are ejected. Thlivor, like a clock, is wound up. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts rospocsively, and tho patient begin's - tb feel that bis getting, at last.
A SUPPIiT OF GOOD BLOOD.The Raawoed Tonio, in conjonction with thPills, permeates and aaeimilatcs with thefoocOby(Ideation is now progressing without itÎircviona tortores. Digestion becomes paireas, and tho cure is Been to bo at hamThere is no moró flatulence, no oxacerbaticof the stomach. An appetite sets in.Now comos tho greatest Blood Purifier ev«yet given by an indulgent father to suffernman. Sohenok's Palmonio Syrup comee inperform its fonctions and to hasten and corplete the' core." It enters at OD6O upon iwork. Nature cannot bo cheatod. ltcoliecand ripens tho impaired abd diseased portioiof tho lungs. Im -ibo form of gatherings,Prepares them for expectoration, and lui incry snort time, tho malady is v&nquisbethe rotten throno that it occupied ia rénovâtand made new., &ud tho patient, in all tho dinlty of regained Vigor, steps forth to enjthe manhood or-the womanhood that was

j GIVER VP AS I.OST.The Bccond thing is, the patients muet atin a warro room until they got well; it iamoat impossible to proveut taking cotd whthe lungs are diseased, but it must be pivojitod, or a cure cannot bo effected. Frcair and riaiagioat, especially in this aectiof tho country in the fall and winter scoutare all wrong. 'Physicians who recomeosthat course lo BO their patients, if their luiare badly diseased, and yet, because they iIn' tho boase, thoy must not sit down quithey mast walk abont the room as much iae fast as the strength will bear, to get u]good circulation of blood. The patiomust keep ingood spirits-be determinedget well.. Thia has a groat deal to do withappetite, and is the great point to gain.To despair of cure aftor auch evidence olfosalbility in the worst caoes, and moral <ainty in all o thora, ia sinful. Dr. Bchompersonal statement to tho faculty of his ccore was in theao modest words:"Many yearn ago I was in the last stageconsumption; confined to my bcd, and attime my physicians thought that I couldlive a week; Iben. Uko a drowning mao calng at straws, I heard of and obtainedpreparations'which I now offer tb the puland they made a perfect ouro of mo,seemed to me that I could feel them penotmy whole system, They, soon ripenedmatter in my Innes, and I would spit np tithan a pint of offensive yellow matter emorning for a long time."As soon as that began to subsidecough, fever, pain and night sweats all b(to leavo me, and my appetite became so gthat it'was with difficulty that I couldfrom eating too mooh. I soon gained etreiand have grown in flesh ever since."I waa weighed shortly after my rccoviadded the Doctor; "then looking- liko a iskeleton; my weight was only ninuty-spounds; my present weight is two hun.ana twenty-five 1225] pounds, and for yetbaye enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Bchonck has discontinued' 'bis pralon al visits to New York and hosten. Ibiston, Dr. J. II. Bcbenok, Jr., still conto soo -patients at their offico, No. 15 1Bixth street, Philadelphia, evory Bairfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Tkoso who «thorough examination with tho Rcspirotwill be charged 15. The Reapiroinoteiclares the exact condition of tho lungspatients can readily learn whether theenrabie or bot.
Tho dirac tiona for taking the medicineadapted tb tho intelligence oven Of aFollow thCBo directions, and kind naturdp tho rest, excepting that in some oasiTMandrako FITIs aro to be taken in incTdoses; tho throe medicines' need no otboompanimenta than tho tmple instruthat accompany them: Virat create ap]Of returning, health hunger ia tho mot

como symptom. When it comos, ascome,' let tho1 despairing at once bo oicheer. (load blood at once follows, thelopspos. the night sweat is abated,short time both of?those morbid aymaro gone forever.
Dr. Bchonok.'a modicinoa aro const antiin tens of eboèsadds of families'. A o aUve. or. purgative, the Mandrake Pillistandard .preparación; while' tho PoByrOpi as a onröt Of coughs and colds, tregarded as a prophylacterio agaioBsumption tn any of Ita forms.

- Price of the Palmonio Syrup and S<Sonic, »1.60 a bottlo, or $7.60 a half[andrake Fills. 25 cte. a box. For saldruggists and dealers. JOHN F. HEN18 Ollego Placo, Now York, Wholesalo JNovlO '_
AVOID O.ÛACK8.-A victim of Cldiscretion, causing nervous debil imature decay, Ac, having tried in valadvertised remedy, has a simple mtMlf.oore, which ho will send freo to hiesafferers, Addreas J. H. TUTTLE, 78street. Now York. _Deo 23
'Froo Soup'every-day, at ll o'clock,LOCK'S. .

1,VTO THE PUBLIC. 5 - iJ0À'8 Ibo salo of tickets in tho (V-oporativoBuilding Association Uss boon BÓ rapid, thusreducing tho ciponses oí tho rafîîo very, ma¬terially,; tKo Honorai Agent bas. cou eluded tbro'dnco the number of tickets to 2,000. Aa.tbia sch erne waa not. designed-, aa a specula¬tion,, but morely; to chango tho iuTcatinunt to
mere extensive improvements in ûje citVj.U-ia hoppd that tho advautogoin the reductionof,the number of tickets,may bo readily seen
ando.appreciated. About, one-fifth of' tho
number of tickets have boen already diepoaed?Of. ii Í; !'-;- -.DR. E. Wv-WHEELER,..General Agent, Key Box 88, Columbia, ti. G.Juno 16 tvS.

Be-Visit of Dr; Ren'dall,' :

AS tho exterminator of CÓBN8 and BU¬NIONS, whoso repolatton in' this particularbranch of surgery is already known, is againin our city, and ean ba found at tho Washing¬ton Boase, Aa thero is no doubt as to bia
akill and efficiency in the removal of theao
impedimonta, to walking in comfort, poraojis
nooding bi« servicos should not delay ia hav¬
ing roooureo to bia aid. _June G
ORDILITY AND EMACIATION DOTH

result from the lack of ability to convert tho
food into nntriment. How necessary, then,for those suffering from these alarming symp¬toms to immediately roBurt to a remedy that
will' strengthen tho stomach and digostiveorgans.1 For, ie noon as this desirable objecthas been accomplished the health improves,and tho patient resumes his usual personal
appearance. Hostotter's Stomach Bitters
hayo attainod a world-wide popularity in auch
oases, and have been proven tho best' and
a afea t means of removing constipation, toningthe stomach, giving energy to tho liver, andrelieving every symptom of nervousness and
depression of spirit a. Its oheering and bene¬
ficial effects are highly epoken of by thou¬
sands, who owe to it their restoration to
health. No restorative in the annals of me¬dicine bas attained thoeamo popularity in theshort spaco of time it has bcon before thopublic, or has won tho high endorsements ac-
cor dod to this oxcollent tonio. Many otherpreparations, purporting to bo correctivesand restoratives, have been introduced, andhave perished ono by ono, while tho popularityof Houtetter's Stomach Bitters continues toincrease and ie now recognized as a standardhousehold medicine. Tho success whian at¬tends the use'of the Bitters eviucL-B at oncoits virtues iu all cases of debility and diueaaeeof tho stomach. Certificates, almost withoutnumber, havo been published, attesting itatrnly miraculous power in removing tliosopainful and fearful diseases. And atthis timolt acema- idle to do more than call nt tent ion totho groat remedy of tho ago, in order tuawaken public attention to its exeellenco. Itis the only preparation of the kind that ia re¬liable in all cases, and it is therefore worthyof tho consideration of the afflicted,June IC_|61

MANHOOD :JÊÊ& How Lost 1 How Restored!JmSci JUBi Published, in a tecth-d ente-TmSStv lope. Price, six eeuls.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatment
. and Badical Caro of Bpertnstorrhea orHbmlnal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,fioxuaf Debility, and Impediments to Marri¬

age generally: Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy abd Fita; Mental and.Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self-Ab uno, Ac, by BO-
UK UT J. CULVKBWELL, M. D., author of the"Creon Book," Ac.
'. MA Boon to Thousand* of fioffororn."

Befit on 1er seal, in a plain envslope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwa postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C ELINEA CO.,
19T DôW«ry, Kew York-P. U. Dax, 4,r.K0.Jane 7_3mo

MEDICAL.
THE BRIDAL CHAUBER.

ESSAYS FOB YOUNO MEN. on great so¬cial evils and abuses, which interforewith M Aftni AOK, with sure means of relief fortho erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated.- Sent in scaled letter envelopes,freo of charco. Address HOWARD SANITA-BY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8outh Ninthstreot, Philadelphia, Pa. May 15 imo

n~OTTON sEKD Otb CAKE can be had
_ at all ti II-ca. and in »nv quantity, ofJan21__^_E. "HOPE.

Special-Notice to the Ladies.
-J MRS. A. MCCORMICK has^tíSBOT)». jost received a new Bupnly or£&Qjs^ thosohaudHoniu KKADY'MADEffjW(mfflS| BU ITH, consisting of Swiss Mus-j3l___ bu. Bishop's Lawn and Nain-gafiggHr Book. Alao. very pretlv Travel-npliïBui/n breases, all of wbic 11 she

fluff Having reduced hor prices inWiri Millinery, sho feels confido.itthat no lady will purchase at her atoro butwhat will go away perfectly satisfied with burbargain._June ll

j~ Lard! Lard!!
PUHE LEAF LAUD-"ijuartinteed strictlypure"-io barrels, half barrels, kegs sud3, 5 and 10 caddies, for salo at reduced prices,by_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Jewelry and Silverware.
OF tho most approved styles, can be ob¬tained at I. SULZBAOIIEU'S eaUblhh-mont, Main etroet, Columbia Hotel Bow.Bots and half sots in great variety. Also,BOlitairo and olnater DIAMONDS. BPEOTA-OLEB and EYE-GLASSES tp suit all ages.
~r Reduction in Prices.

.

_ LADIES' popular PONY PHJE-jdSjff&'TONB, ono of the number justl^wts^^p-roçoived, vory stylish. No-topWI.W.-Buggies, Top Buggies and Tarn-aoat Buggies, In variety. Fine Bix-paBSOogerPhrotona, on platforms; Four-paa»enger Pliso-tons, on three springs. Opon and Torn-seatRockaways. This varied stock is paw beingoffered vury low.May 25 ' W. Ki GREENFIELD.
To Rent.

ADESIRABLE STORE, ou Main street,near the corner Of Bl a milo g. For term B,apply to Dr, John Lynch, or
Feb22_HENDRIX A BRO!
Every One Drinks Seeders' Beer,BECAUSE it gives etrongth and improvestheir health. March ll

A fresh supply of Bremen Lager at FOL¬LOOS*».

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
WExECÜTnrE'DETÁBTOTDT.HERE A3, information ba« reaohod thieDepartment, that William Sims, .Sr.,of Darlington Comity, waa, on tho '"'1st day ofHay last, without caaae or provocation, «hotand barbarously murdered by ono JAMESSANDERS, who has lied from justice, and allefforts for his arrest havo boen so far unauc-ceaaful.

- Now, therefore,* Ij ROBERT K. 8COTT,Governor of tho Hiato of South Carolina afore¬said, in order that tho laws may bo vindicatedby tli o arrea t and punishment of said Sanders,do hereby offer a reward ofTWO HUNDREDDOLLARS for tho apprehension of Bald San¬ders, and his delivery in any jail of thia State.In testimony whereof, I have here-
-unto subscribed my namo, andJ > caused thu Great Soal of the StateI f to be affixod, at Colombia, this 17thday of June. A. D. 1871, and in

thu ninety-fifth year of tho Inde¬
pendence of tho Uuitod States of
America.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.P. L. CAJIDOZO, Secrotary of State.

, Jane 20_2
WM. GLAZE,(Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe,)

HAS on hand, at reduced prices, GOLD andBlLYEU WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER and PLATED WARE. Houso FurnishingGooda, Gunn, Pistols and Sporting Gt oda.N. B. Having thy agency of tho AmericanPhiladelphia Watches. (Paulus Fat. 1863,) I
am prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I OMI recommend them a lirsbclass timo piece.Repairing andT'ngraving donn bv first classworkmen, and warranted. .WU. GLAZE,Ono door North Scott A Son's BankingHouso._._ Jun«9t2mo

White's Gardening for the South,
"jgY ^tho late Wm A. Whitest Athens, Ga.
'

.HOLMES' SOUTHERN FAKMERand MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1 Î0.
The Phosphate Hoots of Routh Carolina!their History sud Developments-Colored'Plates. $123.
Six Sermons on Tomporuuco, by LimanBeecher.
Sacred Bhetoric; or a Courre of Lectures onPreaohing, -il. L. Dabuev, D. D. .»1.60.Any above tent bv mail.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Feb. IQ_Opposite Columbia Hotel.

CORRECT TIME
MAY bo obtained by calling at ISAAC

r JBH 8ULZBACHEU'S and purchasing oneßfpWlof those justly celebrated ELOIN¿3^31 WATCHES, and whore you can find aSScraa complete stock of Diamouds. Jewelry.I^^M Silver and Plated Warn, of tho beat?CSSBLmannfacture. In addition aro theUnited States, Waltham. English and SwissWatches in Gobi and Silver Cases, which willbe closed ont at New York prices.Constantly on bund HUH Unid Chains, SealBiogs, Charms, Lockete, Sloevo Buttons, Beta,and a varied stock ut Fancy Articles.
All kinda of Repairing don«' promptlv, and

warranted, by ISAAC RULZBAOHER,April 27 Under Columbia Hotel.

~REWVA"L7~
Entire New Stock.

- TUE linder*jguvd respectfully informs^êrahi» customers that he has REMOVED to(Tithe new store, on Main at rt et, directly-lHl.oppo.-ite th«- Columbia Hot» !, and is lullv
prepared with an entirely NEW STOCK OPGOODS, to tit ont a goullemau in the veryLATEST FASHION. Hu hus secured thclatest and best st\lea «if CLOTHS, CASSI«MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOOD*- gi nerally. Call at the new stand tndselect a suit, or leave vour Ol der »nd, have itmade to measure. C. D. EBERHARD'!'.
_MnrehJi!G__

DR D. L. BOOZER
ftL*£aZ3& WOTJ LD respectfully informn'pf^^göSL hi* patron* and the public go-^^i-LÍAJ* nerally tliat hu has moved intobia now ofilcn, over Duflie. ,V- C'hapuiau'u Book-

store, opporitti the Columbia Holi-1, wlitre hois prepared to execute, fatikftfctorily, »1* ope¬rations and worn, nf whatsoever kind bis uro«tension demands. Terms accommodât ii,g.Mareil 8_
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
rilHOSE who have lost several NaturalX Teeth, and havo been advised to partWith remaining sound ones, as tbe first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself aud often unnecessarily per-formedj to aonviuce themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely ¡pto a matter of so mucb
Importance
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬

sist HQ deplorable a practice, and -vMer a tho«
rough test of moro tbau three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other eya-tem of ArtíficiaiDentislry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial cate».
whioh will eave for years Natural Teeth, audbe at the sanio timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examino duplicate .geoiniens of
casca now in actual uso.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

SPECIAL. ATTKMTION given to theed-
loction of Commercial Paper, Interest

ou State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andCon vor* lon of Stato Securities, byNov 23 Cmo P OAMBR1LL. Bjrokor.
Tho only lino Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

IM

OP ii.il.-
.i.ii J

Spring and aummer UiOtmng,
: ,. AT,;:,; . ';,;; :

B-:# W. C.' SWAFFIELD'S.
^

i »

WE bava tbo largest retail stock In theBtato, and. anxious to redüco it, willBell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock ie unbroken, and the best stockwe have ever handled.
New HATS, of a deBirablo style, just re¬ceived.

-

This redaction will apply also to cur GUS¬TOS! DEPARTMENT. May \G

*S,(TT3I.i\iYAS 0 A -V *H
IV

'Srxrqioio jeuming pun SiiLidg
¿o

..... NI.

MOIXQilQgia
Hew Booka, by Express.PHYSICAL ÖAU8E OF THE DEATH OFCHRIST, Ac, by Stroud, and letter bySir James Simpson, M. D.War and Coltnre, by Arthur Helps. tl.GO.Hugh Miller's Lifo and Letters, two yoi.ames, by Peter Boyne, with portrait. H.Christianity and Poaitiveism, by McCoah.rp.jplo'a Practical Poultry Book, complète.Why Did Ho Not Die? From the German, byMrs. Wistar.

Callirkoo, a Romaneo, by Sand. $2.Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill.. $1.25.Body and Mind, by Mandsley, London. $1.The Old Fashioned Boy, by Farqoarson.Little Men, by author of Little Women.Pike County xtaiiads. by John HST. S1.Ö0.Mrs. Beeton's. Book of Household Manage¬ment. Most completo work. Illustrated.Also, Borne new Novels by good authors,jost opened, at BBYAN A McCARTEB'SJune 13 Bookstore.
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Flair. Street, near Main.

NOW on band and'daily re-Reliving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisvillöjthe

_m largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept bx this market, eonsisUngio part of .Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Boom Suits; 200 Bedsteads of'differentpatterns, In Walnut and Imitation; alao, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTEBtNG and BEPAIB1NG done atsbortost notice and in the best- manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap. Oct 80

ÄNNOUSCEUBNT EXTRAORDINARY
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10 PEU VEX T. EELOW COST,
AT

GOODMAN'3 CLOTHING BAZAAR.
TiilS is no humbug. We ere obliged to

riituHtst« of all Goods now in etore by thu
lal of Sc pu-rubcr, to rn«ko a-change iu ourbusiness. Taku motive, (hat each article iemarked its cost in plain figures, from wbrchwill bc DEDUCTED TEN PER CENT. Tho|public is particularly requested to call early,SH bargains may be obtained. Country mer¬chants visiting the city can find a cpqi.ee stockof new tod seasonable gooda at) out-etoro.Bear in mind, goode 10 por cent, belov? coal,at GOODMAN'S CLOTH I.SQ BAZAAR.May 10_. M , T

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re-1

moved their Stables to the nsw
building, immediately Sooth of
kJanney'a Ball, and, with a now[stock of OABRlAuES. BUG-

ano flue HORSES, are pVepaved to an-
Bwer all calls that maybe mads opon thom.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, »re invited to
givo us a call. Liberal advances made on
Btnck len for sale. BOYCE Sc, CO.
W. H. BOTOE.
C. FI. rrmynm._ Jan 24

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
S\ DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.
¿j 10 doz. Griffin's Grain and OrasB Bey thea,lust received and foi sale low by
May 17 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
TOCKS, BOND» and COÜFONS boughtami sold by D. OAMBRILL. Broker.
Tba pooleet Lager in tho city can bo had atPOLLOCK'S. .

* \ COURT OF COMMON FLEAf, t jt. ÍT. Gentry, Pbrin tiffbatist C/K. .VaubOB-
tan, Defendant-.Uc'py Summons.Tar Cb E. 'Vanhvufen, ¿(rfenáfiniAnjthis. Aottori:-OU »re hcrebr «ummonca «údWqutreclto answer tho complaint ia this action,jibh ft ffltd-in ttoé offloo-of-Xh-n Clerk of thoCourt of Cornaron FkMifng said'Otfinty, »nd

So serve a copy of yonr anewor on í ho jjub-cirtbBra aP'tbelf office;át Hpitt'attBorg'Oourtflouen. wit Li ti.» wvutj day? Lafter the mräfCRjOfUbis eumum ns OD you. exclusivo of tho qsy.ofPÍSfVlce.. >*»..:.-.?-« e. '- J?:.«..«;!« /
ü'If yoaftfl to enatror tbb» complaint within

)he Hmo aforesaid, the plaintiff will laltohdguseiit-against yon for thó tsrt of Two
CentéTwlíhEnterost at Hiérate ofseVén Mr-cent..osr annerh.from tho Tinta day1 of dntL?,Otto ivaoueaud«igbt hundred and seventy-one,ándeoste. BOBO'AvTOBtiSTJ?;' T

v w. n. .«afdtilrtJA.lb)rn,eyaiiDa^d/Jaoç.iO.W-îL.^^.,,,,.^^ .j<t. í(ft|Sbrb-Ci-»'P-fl*rtötii?«/. .: I V.J.ÍC 1<> -r.iH.'aLO3»*A notice Abat.ttbe, summons in thia ac¬tion, or which the rorcgoidg'ïB' a copy/wasfiled in tho bffioe of.Um Clerk of the Court of
Common Fleas, atHpartapburg Court House,in the County of Spañaóoñrg.Tn thé Slate ofSouth Carolina, on tho.Tondh day ot Juno, A,P. 1871. . BOBÖ Sc ÛARLT8LEVJuno 14 wO '. I'laShtiffe Attorneys.
Btate of South Caroiina-'-'-Richland'Go..

MOTTET OF GCMMOE' PLEAS, .loThe National Hid«, and Loather Bank of Bos¬ton,, Plaintiffs., against Alexander Smythe,Defendant; »
. ! ->??'< tTo tho Defendant, Alexander Bmytho," -.YOU aro hereby summoAed ánd^equiretrioanswer- the compltdxtt le .this, action,which was filed in tba. efneo of tho Clerk ofCommon Fleas, for tho skid Ooouty, on- iho10th day of afav,.1671;-and to-ooryQ a copy of

your answer to tho a aid complaint on tho sub¬scribers, at their office-. No. 1 Lavr ll an po,'Co¬lumbia, Mouth Carolina, withb>,twenty .daysafter the servio o hereof, exclu ai vu of tnp dayof such service; and ifyon falf tb anawor thocomplaint'. within, tho tims; aforosa i çl. ,tho{dam tifie in thia action will apply to the Courtor the relief demanded in Cito complaint. /

BAOHMAN A WATlJbS... ; PlaTntinVAttdrneya.Dated Columbia, June C, 1871. o Air. ' >0Signed D. B. MILIJCB, Ç>,0..O.. Jone J¿£
. State,Of Boath Car-oiica-Union Go.

. COVET OF ¡COMMON; FLEAS.James Munro Plaintiff, against John ti. Can¬oon una Mary. M. Cannon, bis wifej,AndWm. Munro, as Administrator of tho gpoda,chattels and credits 'of'William Ï. XMUaa,deceased, Dofendnivto.-^tbj^ tfummtms,.To the Referidajnta. .YOU aro hereby summoned and required to
answer tho complaint, in this aotiop,ofwniohacopy is,herewith served upon yon.and to servé a copy of your answer to tb»saidcomplaintpn the aub B crib or ¿at his office, atUnion. South Carolina, within twenty flaysafter the service hereof, exclusivo of tba dayof such servico: and if yon fail to answer thocomplaint within tho timoKfbrbsaïd;lhè plain¬tiff in thia action will opply to tho Count forthe relief demanded in the complaint.B. MUNRO, PÎaintifTslAttornét';Dated May 28, IBU. . . .- ;

Tb the Defendants, John D. Cannon, Mary M.Cannon.
Take noUce, that the summons in this ac¬tion, of which the foregoing'is a copy, waafiled in the office of .the Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleas fer Union County, at UnionCoGrt Bouse, in thc" County of Damn, i= tho-State of Sontb Carolina, on the tweuty-sixthday of May. 1871. Il, MUNBO,Plaintiff's Attorney, On!on;-8. G.May 20.1871. ¿ _. May 31 w,6

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.TN TUE COMMON FLEAS.Martha J. Townsend, Administratrix, rs Win.'J. U ii tson et al.

ALL persons having claims again» t theestate of the lats Samuel Towtmet'A, de¬ceased, intestate, are required to provis, thembefore the undersigned, on or bemm thu 1stday of July next. W. 8. MONTF.ITH,June ll |9_ ¡ Special Kefbree.
i Here » the Remedy '.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.'

TAR AND WILD CHEERY!
»?»?»?

,THIS compound la purely 'vegetable, and iainfallible m Ike core of
Cougbe, Colds, Catarrh,

Tightnoss ou the Breast.
it 1 Authtn*. Bronchitis,Inflammation ol the Lungs, ,Consumption,Whooping Cough, etc., etc,F<>r vale only'at ' ' ':.»

May SOt qgtNITWB'.S-Drug Store.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
ty-s>4t

Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-wart !

PLUMBING., ROOFISG. GUTTEUTNG, andall work in this line, put np to ordorand ready for salo at tho
GA 110 LIN A MANUFACTORY.
Call st oither houno-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY U. BLEA8B,Darch 23 t_Proprietor.
For Bale,

Q ßAA ACRES of LAND is Barnwell,Ü.ÖUU on the Edisto.
760 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to pqit.Saw MiU and 2 OOO acres of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Edieto, $7,000. .

2,600 acres Wa tc roo Bottom Land, 12 pr acre
2,M;o acres creek bottom and pino Land, at12 per acre. 1 House in this city, (5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tbeoity-*8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUBKETT,Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agefit.Se»* 25_ ly

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I LNFOUM my'friends sud

public in general'Hist t have
Just roooivod sn ¡entire now
?otnek of Doiilile «nd Siiiuh- Bar¬

rel IVHXV REPEATKltft/ Flanke Ponsbea,Pistol.Belt*,..Capa. .Buiîk-^bni. .Cartridges.Cartridges' for. all kinds of pistéis, Powdaraud Shot. .

ALSO,
REPAIUlNG.dnno at short nntfen.
Got8_P. W. KRAFT, Main >tre<t.

Cheap TertíHzér.
TONS COTTON SEED MEAL. Excel-lent for manure, EDWARD HOPE.

Good Thingo.
T>AMSATf'S Islay Malt Scoteb Whuvkey, BltXV Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin. Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy. «Daff Gordon's PaloSherry, Sonth-aid« Madeira Wine, LondonDock Port Wino, Hibbert's London Po»ter.McEwen''« Booton Als. Thu apoV* ¿ircisi IVOSAthe importers and warranted pure.For salo by EDWARD HOPE.

Oun and Blasting Powder..
AFULL supply of tho celebrated Dupont'sQUN ANDBLASTINGT^WDER,inkogcand cannisters, is now otTerèd to morchantaand consumers at tholowe st market ratea, bytho undersigned, who are solo agents for themanufacturera ai this placo. -

?

'

May26_ JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two ycara old, at
For 21_JOHN C. BEEPERS'.

A fine Bummer tonio is Hattorfs Bitters-
can be had at POLLOCK'S.
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